
LUUAL 1ITELLrON09.
SATUROAY. KAY .to, 1 1e
New AAV,tteoment.-

$100 Reward--. N. Center, Clerl
A"4%%a G. Is I.--J-. I1 acb'i

1st Sergeant.
--Approved county paper and sclt6d

'certiAoates Ddu bt and cash paid fo
same by t. - atid6rale..
A N'AbhON'IcKO. -'o refurp i ink

'to Cadets t. It. Ctv'ford airh W. Il
'Gaillard for an iubltation "9At'te fire
annual picnic of the 'C'Ps -dt Cadet
'of the Citadei Acade.ny. The ptcni
p1 to be a very pl6h ant a'fThl1
ind we : f

,
regret that Tr>s NEw

-AN JrKitALu aiKnotbe represontdd.
TNX.. MLrtAinY CONVENTIOR.- Atr,

'mectinN"f the Gordon Light Infantry
k few irights 'lucte, 'ieiitennats T. K
'lliott and J. 'I' Cuimmings Wer<

'elected astdetegates 1t the Conventio
'of the Palmetto Regiment, to be hol
In Coftii'bia early in June. SeRgean
'J. E. McDonald and Coriidla T. W
Laudbi'l6'borp elected alternates.

RELIGIOUS SEnvIo.s.-Services N
be held in the different churches to
morrow, asI'o l'ows:

i'bsbyterian-Rev. b. 1. Jord.an
11, a. n., ana 8, p. n. Bible class a

.3k, p. (t. Sunday School -t 10, a. in
Methodist-Rev. E. G. Price, qt 11

a. n., anA , 'I W. &unday School a
10, a.r.

Associate Iktectd Presbyterian-
Rev. J. T. d"iMci' 'At 1., a. n., and
8, p. in. Sunday 86hool at 10, a. M.

Frn.-The-atarm of fire WAs sottnd
ed aboi't half-iit 'tWelve o'clock on

Friday, and soon brought out the three
lre companies, together with the usua
number 4 citizen .LL"Aants. .'le
flames proceeded from the roof of th<
wooden dwelling occupied by Mr
It. M. b"rlne yy and at one time eomc
apprehension was "fe't that the. firc
mighJ gain .heacWay and then spreat
among the row of wooden buildingi
adjacent. Forttunately5 however, the
active exertions of the fremen, and
others soon extinguished the flames
with inconsiderable Aamwge to the
property. Neither of the engines \vat
called into service.

RUNAWAY.-Jnst ffir 'The steamei
had commenced to pUig' ';water int<
the lboilt, at the tire on Nriday, Mr
T. K. Elliott's horse, attached to hit
bugiy, was.. driven by-wo logroei
down Congress street to the corner o

College, vhere the engine was a
work. Taking suddetr faiklt, tihe alli
nal sprang fori ard and. in an, instaii
had bolted around College sAVe&, on
the pavement., and- was 'rnmning; hiE
very best. The afl'righted animal wen
completely around ths .squarc, emerg
n'g ast t~% pe of (.oamgreira. an<
Fairfield streets, and kostL his yay til
he got in -f'ront,.of ir. 'Elliott's resi
dtunce. HI'i- s6Tho'pc'tsons eidavoreel
to syd lit, but lhe suddenly took bli
way up th4 railgjoad ctit, ea'i 4nig the
buggy withi -hin., 'till he "got into the
field. near by, when,he. br'o'k loose
After some little wtadering about hi

Swas cauglit and stabled.- The buggy ii
a conmpleto wreok. Neilther of the
men was injui'ed-4fe jumlping ou
at thie first corner turnied anid the othem
a 14t16 farther on.

FRANK LESLIE's Poeut.An MONTIUX
-The June numAi' has the usna
ab)undalt supply of charming, inter'
esIing amnd instructive reading, fulla
justifying its '6laim to be among th)
best, as it Is the cheapest, magazine ii

existence. 0. WV. Riggs has a Ylm
aaticle, "The Port of-Now York";. N
Robinson, one descariptive .of "St
P'aul's Cathedral"; A. 8.' Southwort.l

cotntrIitesA "Guatemala";. Noel Ruth

ens." An artile on "Spoinges" is partichltty 4nterestin'g afid InstahetiveThe above are praoftase4y ilunstratedThere are several illustrptied stories
sketches, etc., and a continuation o
the se~tM, "The4~ Beautiful Countess o
Clairvil." Somte -admirable poems
paragrap)hs, anecdotes, etc., are scat
tered throughout this remarkable pub
licatlon, together with handsome em
bellishmenta, a a colored .frontis
piece, "The Unawilling Model."
single copy is twenty-five cnts only
$3 a year', eent postpaid. Address
Mrs. Frank Laslie, Publisihor, 58, 5;
and 57 Park Place, Newv York.

TliflC6LOnED IssIONARY' MEEatINr
A eyinter~esting~and impor'ten

mnissionary meeting wa h'eid by thn
1color'ed people at Fairdekid IustItute em
inst Sunaday, the 20th' Inst. The mnee't
ing was on the eve'of' the departuire o

the.,Rev. D). W'. Fa'tier, colored) foi
Africa, as a missionary-a formae>
pupil of Fairfield .Instiitte.. Hie do
hIvered an address o'i the "Hope o
Africa, ' and thnse ivho WerO presena
speak in the most favorable ter'ms hoti
of his matter' and man nert and he gIvel
pr'omise of' nich itsefulness in bhi

* tiThud 'fld of lMaeo( It \vill be re
nembered by our readers that he wai

gan'ated at Hlowifid- IJniver'sity h
SWa'slhngon, and that his record whili
there was~cfommnted %.pon in flatter
ing termus by the jour'nals of that city
At the meeting the openig pr'aye
was offered by the 110%'v & S. Connor
and addresses weae made by the Rev
W. *ERihardson and the R1ev.. J. T
Chalmers, and the bened1aetion by thi
11ev. G.- T. Dillard, colored. Educat
.lug preachers, teachers, mochpnics am~
laborersfor Africa is a spoofalty will
this instItution.

ELTAIL LIQUOR DEBrT.-The recen
tiecision,d'i Judge Witherspoon tha

Mra6h11,1o0 dealers or barkeepere can

*olleot bar debts, has created some
surprise. -Some. of the liproV4 it
bpbaklndfit, tV'at it as a iatter-of-
'course decision, not -seeming to re-
member that until rently the. collec-
tion ofbuch W ills Was bari'ed by"AO of
the Legislature; and 'teM' papers
speak of the decision 'As though thoy
regard the Tupper law istill of forcemrsectiOn 9, of the Act of 84 'to altek
anrd ainend the licenwe law8 'OY this
Stateis as follows:
That it. any tavern i 8hall giv0

icredit to any person or per3 f Or spirita
bu' lquois, he, she"or the 8-4trdting of
.giving credit to any person or persons, as
aforesaid', -siall lose the debt and be. for-

Pever dlshblMd from suing fo' or recoverhgi
the same or any part thereof. Ahd anI
,note, bill, bond or other heetrity which
may be givin forAn'y'rplrituous
9lS.OD./.htflkn or at his or her hoite shall
be void; and if any tavern keelier shall
sue fot attysuoh debt, the person or per-
sons sued shall and may pleail this Act in
bar thereof.
The libvtId Statutes compiled by

the Corbin Commission re-enacted the
bove portion of the llccllse l'a*, 'bt

the compilation of the Simonton Com-
mission, which took effect from May,
1882, repealed it. Hence any bar debt
contracted since May, 1882, can be col-
lected by law the same as other debts.
MArr MATrrERLD FOR POSTAGE.-.

The Postmaster General has issued an
order, -t take effect on the first of July
next, with respect to what is known
as "held for postage" matter. The
order provides that "whenever any-
letter propaid at less than one full rate
of po3tag6, or any parcel of third or
fourth class matter not fully prepaid,
alnt being otherwise mairble, h Ace
posited at a postoffico of the first, sec-
ond or third class, and consigned to
any other postofilce within 6'h United
states, it shall be the duty of the post-
iaRter to send to the addressee an
ofifi'l postal card containing a notice
of the detention, and a request to re-
mit the proper amount of postage to
enable the letter or parcel to be for-
warded to its ihstination." This pro-r viso applies only to matter Which does
not bear the card or address of the
sender. Such card matter should be
returned immediately to the party
mailing it, as prescribed by existing
regulations. The law iequires that
letters prepaid with less than one full
rate, and third and fourth class matter
not fully prepaid, shall be sent to the
dead letter otice, but under this order
where the Gender ti not known the
addressee is to have an opportunity of
paying the deficient postage, and of
receiving the matter direct from - tho
mailing office. This plan has been
tried for nearly a year past at the let-
ter-carrier offices with most tatisfanto-
ry)' results; the'statistlc'e lowing that
more than eighty per~cent. of.the ad-
dressees notiflied ha\e respolided with
the postage T1he succpsi of.fthe ex-
p)eJmenft' has iniduicd .the Postmlaster
Gene'ral to e'xtend the a'tmt l
the prcsidentinl oflloes.

A Uriendly Contest Arnong the Soldfe'r~of
the Gordon 'Ligitt Infantry-A Highly
Creditable Dlkplay,-
The Thespian Hail on Thursday

night was wvell $lhiA with people gath-
cred to witness the annual plume drill
of the Gordon Light Iuifantry. The
ladies were Mt In force-thus showing
their interest in the, finest mihllitidy or-
ganization Winnsboro has ever had.At the app)ointed hour the Company
marched into tile hall, alidI wel'e (fivid-
ed inito twvo squads, preparatory to the
conltest. The officer ii? charge of the
drill .was Lieut. T. K. Elliotts, while
the olthev commissioned officers-Cap-
tain Jordan and Lieutenants Ominlgs
and Jodnntdas judges. The

firssqad pperedpromptf' onl the
-stage, and went through the manual in
fine style. Then followed the other
squad-and It was difficult to say
which had done th% better. The judgee
then "excused" a consIderable nmns
ber, se that when the curtain rose
agaiji only about half the wvhole numt-
ber of contestants were in i'aniks-. The
display made by these wvas ver'y fluo,
-but the "thinning" process was again
applied, and on thie thlird round onlyseven soldilers presented themselves.
Of course the smaller the number the
greater thie efforts of the mcii,'but,
also, the greater tihe opportunity of the
judges to detect the smallest misLakos.
This squad remained oni the boards
some little (ine; and when the curtain
lrose agalin, three soldiers only came-in
view-Messrs. J. .II. Harden, H. B.
McMaster* and T. W..' Lauderdale.
Those three did admirably-, anid (lie
unskilled judge would have been very
willing to .call tihe contest a "draw3anid to give each of the contestants a, plume. Put somebody must go under,,aId, 1ter somne minuttes, Mn' Harden,

rby a slight mistake, was the unfortu-tumnate-. The contest between Messrs.
MeMaster and Lauderdale was very
exlig Itf it was hard to decide
among the thbree, It was harder still to~eUle on thie viutor between these twvo.
After the first round, the judges wiere.
still undecided3 and another test was
made. After this1 op)iions Among the.
uninitiated were abont lequallyidivided.
After' somne dellberatlon the phunle wae
unanimously awarded to Corporal
T.W. Lauderdale.Tepzewas preseltedi by Mr.
o.A Douglass, who took occasion to

.fileey they had just displayed. Ocr-
tain It is that the exhibitih was most
creditable to officers and meni alike.
In many parts of the drill there was
shown a degree of skill which would
do credit to thiy best drilled oxps in
the Unted Stat. Am.o..g t,e ..o.-..

toer, trmOps it .l4 ?fQ:.tQ QAy that the
Gordon Light i:ntry.' ie without
superiors as drilled soldie&s.
Afte' the drill thle young paople

engaged hi a danco, whibh iva kopt
up till a lato buur and was iltl-e il.y-enjoyed.

iUSINZ&, XUTI0.9.
fAM 'Asistant t4 Naure.

A 'illh steppe ihto A 'drugs theoter'day and alled fOr a bot6e Not-niith' "Naturallz i " Cordtal. It hadul'gotten thd word Neutralizing tiYd cer-ihly substituted a good ope a.t assistsNature.in bringing n a satur-11l coidition.
)rro1% Abrotai.

Oft tritveling agent writes ft that Nor-hian's Neutralizing Cordial.is very popularthere he has been. 110 hi's no. troublewhatever In siingti as'Ov'er' one kl~Ows it
to be the bes , plasant and most
harutess family nludicine in xistWee.

AWEN"IOr(t * L. L0
,SSEMBLE at 6 o'edek) in, ?tonday,May 28th, in rear .of 'noWi Hall, in

f<t dress uniforol, fQi iih)ec [on and re-
view by the Adjutant and tiseifctor Gen-
eral.

By order of t1fe Gapainl'
'J. f. IRItN,May 26 telgeant.

$100 YEWAItb.
A REWARD of ONE IU' RMb DOT,

. LARS will he Pall th ppwnCouncil of Winn4bpro ,f lfo lo
with proof to ' 6iWet niiy person or per-
sons of attem'iing to sot lire to and burn
the outbuilding on the preinisos of Josenh
R. Robertson, (co0nhionii .klioWn as the
Ladd Building) on the lit of the 5th of
May. 1883.

By order of Council:
J. N. CENT1 R, Crork.

APPLICATION FON CHARTER.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PIA'1'X the undersigi ad have this day filed
with the Clerk of to Court of Coi mon
Pleas for the County of Falrfleld, a letitionpraying that they and thoir jtssoctales n abe declared a body ror uOite *And politiqunder the stvle of "Tme WINNSnoi4e
SAVINOs AND ,.OAN As4seckri6 v'', l ac-
cOrdnci.ewith the. pro'vions of the Ge)b1aI
Statutes of the State of Sol \iC 'olina.

G. II. McAS1 EJ
D. It. FLENN1 t,
JNO. S..REYNO DS.

Winnsboro, S. C., May 17, 1883.
May 19-txlm

DON'T BUY A WAOON UNTIL YOU SEE US.
It will pay you.

ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

FARM MACHINERY!

I HAVE for sl'e Si<; fro'm the manu-
facturers, all kinds 'frictl'tural Machin-
cry, Implements, etc.., Ctc. Engines of all
sizes, from three to one hunared anid fiftyhorse power.

SAW MILLS A" GRIST NdLLb$
Manufactured at the Metropolitan Iron

Works, lRichiond,.Vi inia.
From the York, Pen hylvania, Agricul-tural Works-All kiud. o' .1oplei>,tentsfrom a Ieel-Screw to a Thresher tiat will

thresh and clean. sixty bushels *of Wheat
per hour or two hundred b'uslhel:i of oa{I
per hour.
Sulky Ploughs, Cultivators, 1arro\s A'd

Ploughs and Plough Stdcks of all khnis
and sizes. Also Re'xeiti self-droper
or self-hinder.

I am agent for the
DEDItICk[LAE ANE.COTTONMXiBS.
This Piesa will, with thr'e haends, press

straw in small hake as fa fas, ,as tl~etitres;he'r can (' it; and wIth three handcan bale cotton r thani a si'xty-saw gin
can turn the lint ,t.

1 have also son. of the best made COT-
TO GINS, with all the modern in rove--inri , vlth PRESSES fron' t ftc ories.

CG TO.k-SkE~D OIL MITU9.
Scales of nll.-ee, 'init \vill weigh from

one-half h)omnd to live tons.
CarrIages, Buggies andl Ideg Carts, of

all sIzes and p)rieeIf any person\flhe'Loerchleahof'thecabove-mentioned<od they will pleasecall at Mr. JAME~AVIS'S ofmce and
leave word wIth himas And I will call Andshow catalogues, etc.

JAMEIS PANAIT,
May 17-tf *AGEN'i.
BUY THE PALMETTr'O WVAGON OF

ULYSSE U. DESPORTES.

WE HAVE

Thf lihe tflYS!NR ENGINE and SEIYX-ilATOR from
J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

We have tried thein and know them to
be good., And Wonidlhot sell themi if wec didcot think so.

--ALSOga
The wvell-knoWn

"ELLIGIT tN
is offered to the p'h1o. We will be pIease'Ato have the home ordc*s.
Now is the tim6 to bring in OL~D GINSfor repails. EIIO1T

AT1TENTION
IS CALLEDTO F.RESIZ'AbblTION~S

TO MY

Brocoy_ Daprtmollt
The (3elebiledh "Bruns*ick" lIama-try

Ocean Gem Macesoit
Saint hed~Is C~orn Beef.sahn LouIa Rnast Beef,Ii1aparted And Aineriean SardInes.

SalrIon) (Socised )1Mackerel.
FreeChesta Inmhorted Macaroni.

1FreAh Apples, in gallon cans.

"Wislow's" Succotash-frVpackedl."Davis Lestor Manor" Tomatoes-hand-
-lpacked.Cresse & Bllackwell's Chow-Chow Pickles.

Iknported Worcestershire Sauce.
BAker's Ihroma.
1Efesh Snow-I91Akos. Condensed Milk.
A lot of Handled Hoes An~d Grain CfAdles.

ALL CHIEAP FOR CASH!.

R. MbIIUEY.

SEED UPL
CAn be planted a>ywhere

n and ie"'cultivated'ery m

0.7VL A'..EW 1
ONJ PECK produced l;

1tJSH LS, worth

8IX DOZibA,RS
with bit iordinary attention. 4

J. H. II

MONEY SAVED I-
".LSOBU)

6'athi give you as lMANt RV ERNN(
ftecessa"y, as the unltn, Will RIUOXlfll
ing maChiuL beltY' +ll-, l cans and needles I
or a sewing machine. Agent fot Doors, Sa
aitention.

WHEREWIT HAL
CLOTHED?

Is one of the te tioil \lihei muost per-plexes the mind of tih Individual and thefamily. To relieve y011rself of this per-plexity, you should call alvd hear our prices
on

SPRING GOODI)S,
Of whieh we now have a large and 'well

aMsorted stock. Everything in the way of
)11Y GOODS; NOT'IONS, te.,, liht iswan'ct, 'roti the C(onest doImet"ic to

tlvdei)ices -04,1Ms (OO1)M, and ..Ialli4nocltis in NO'j1ONS. If yot want a
nice suitof-

Comec and see our stock, or choose from
our 1i9m6 of sampl.es. If we cannot pleaise
you Iin one1 we can in the other. We hiave
sont-ething icu~ ini this way, :andt guaranteeflts.as Wvel n.uality ofgood..
We hto a very pretty and nlolb line ofNATS, in bot feit ahdt strad~, amnt can

please the most fastidious.
We ask an insp)etilon of outi t'oek of|SHOES, which Is very I hrgo, embrinmg all

quaittes nd tfles. ..Something ilice ini
lo\t-ents and slippers.-
in all dleparltments we cndeavor' to gl\'6the best goods at LOWE8T PRIO]hs.

CALJDWELL & LAtDiA.

WHEREWITHIAL
SHlAL WE BIE FMl)?

Is a1.other perpleilng question. rt -also
ceases to worry when hdie you look 'Into
our

wvhere fon \vill find all hinds of eatables nt
'most reasontbte *pric's.

COMEC ANb~SYE US.

We lake p)leaanre in showiug o'ur goods.
le?pectfully-,

OALDWELL_& .LA0DtRbALE.
SADDfE8,B]RIDLE8 AND 1lARNEsS--"WAYd1ownm yonder."

ULYSSE G. DESP~ORTES.

.-TRADER-

NSORMAN'S

_CORDIALs

*ottheS'4''
c andB owebehr in ahlrno adut..

SNausoaAetizio £hORDIAob-eatbasant nEe hn cionsa
nd nosdms e Oci or ee-
hnarn. dr a

r i.aoe.not.conterbOtti

Bold byan Drug glere and Dealer. (n MedUofhA,

Waltialla, B.0C.' t. B. A.

DR. J. M. QUATfLEBAUJM,
DENT18T,.

CO1JImurA, s. Ci.
OFNICE OVElR S'rAIIL,Y'S CHINA HALL.
May IGam -*

" __

TIlE CLOTHING HOUSE

M. L. KINARD,
P'POSITI G.R AND CINT AL, VOLUMBIA, S. C.,

Y hve iust openelda la~rg stoek o1 SI NG OOOS for Men, Youths and Boys, itSuits of Cassiinere, Flanuiel, Cheviot and Sorge-all at low prices. Also a line of

GENTS' FJRNISIIING GOODS
In al. the latest styles of goods. Gents' XeCkweM- a specialty. Gents' FINI'8110b"Sits Isw-(lusrtc'rs and Gaiters.
Ordeis sent to my address will be promptly attended to.

M. L, KINARD.

"CHAMPION"

MOWERS, REAPERS, BIO ERS.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION, STRONG ANDDURABLE, and .ASILY MANAGED; EVERY ONE

WARRANTED
TO DO TIIE WOIZK 1RFECTLY, IF NOT TIII
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

FOR SALE BY

W. R. DOTY & CO., AGENTS,
n i cp tTI~YlS3ORO, s. C.

JUST sTaP AND THINK-
Miik~ ~ ~~ T-qW.X1 AN'D 1W.m -A IiMEm;

RIDICJLOUSLY LOW PRICES

B. SUGENHRIMER'S.
A'n ex:iaiatin of one gOods and a imowledge of oY'Arie ~.bstill -6unvice yon

that we are tellinug youu only tire PLA IN UJNVA ltN L811I10I TI{ITII./
TN 1).Y IGOOD01), CLOITN6, hATSV., CAPiS AYI.) SIIOES,wve have a very goodlar.QrtmnQt.

G110 CERI IES-ALL KLNDS GENERALLY
lBONll:iS C(iW)ll mni FINE MACK(EREL S'IX t'OR TPEN CF2NTS.

CA LL. FORl OLDI CROW WHISKEY.
SPRINT AOODS

~ATz

L. SAMUERL S'.
I ITAVE just. received tny SPR ING *OODS .coniksiing of' Nun's VeiIng~rIttil I gs, )lo .led and( P'lainu $wiss, P lin an md Niguured Lawvns, Plaini aunl'iFiuedl Mush us, Laced anid Sriped( P'iques and1( Camnbilic.

ZCLOTriIING, CJLOTIIiNG-z
T ha:ve a buiye stock of Meni's, Boys''and Youths',CLOTII1NG-, wvhich .1

will sell V EliY. LOWV.

~ST]UA W HA 1.iTS QOF .iL THEJ .YATfEST STYLES.

S]IOBJS> ]EoEiS, s.-toEjiS.
A large assourfnmentf neu, WonenIu fnid Children's Sioe.a. A lau'ge u'i-souru. of' Finis and Pariasols. Call early and securo BARGAINS. No

troublle to shiow gonods.
Very respectfully,

____L. BAMUELS.
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE I

_ r-U

TIlE ECLIPSE FARM ENGINE
's attachledn ofthe crown of the boller by expaunslon Jolnts and RIolt in suchi mnamuVr M

.o *ijually <byIle the weight h'eweenu the forward and rear axles.~s mnouted on stroun(whecis. 'Phe Boiler 1a mounted on axles of th:e hE.ST It EF'INED) WRi(UOUT'' 11()lueproved iand P'owerful lIrakes. LAlGE VfLY WH1 EiEL AND) PUILLEY. lhinged.~iuiok I Pf(k l0vl(lCK.'ith emik'lent J)EVICE FOil DETlAINING AN D) EXTIN.
.'I'l FE WAY N ESiIOIN .OTPI1SE P'A TPENT SEL4F-RIEOUI.A 'lTIN.R AI
aEPA .'1TOH CLEANERU AND 1)1A0Ei the monst compjleto GPAIN SA VEltlih thewori, and UN'SUIIPASSED)FOltS MPLOiTJY. CapacIty f'or Th'lreshing, Meparat1ng
and,Cle'uuhu all kIhuda of grain Read forl? maet. it h bs Meul~
the kind n the a -ektt.EIOBR EPRADMWR h etMcino
COIJ AN WINKLT, PRATT and IIROWN GINS, Avith FEEDERlS AND)
sAhll of the above, wlthmovery other kind of FARM IMPRtOVED) 1.ACli1NERtY

001(1 byR. J. MCCARLE Y & CO.

tND ~RICEI
hnd at saln? time that cotton
ich like it.

3US-ELS LEFT.
1st year in this county SIX

a11 and get particulars.
InPEN & BIO.

MONEY -MAE!
IR. W. PHILLIPS.

Mattresses of my own manufae-
ture. Use economy-buty the best
--buy where you can get the cheap-
-est.
A ne* Sipply of Children's Carrl-

ages, of the latest designs and lowYn price.
You can save monCV by, huving

'our 'ict\u'e Frames, Wall Poeikets.
racket, 11al-racks, Spring Beds,

Wire Ma'tt.ressis and WIindow
Shades fromI. W-. lI1I LIJ PS.

I an agent for se'eral liferelnt.
SEWING MAC1iINES, and sonte
of th' a as G01) as ean he nadle.
You Will fliud it to you: interest to
price mine beforo maaihtK a im-
ehase E,E lEE.Remnenii,. r
that cannot be undersold by any

"ES AS YOU WANT1I, hut. do not 1hinlk it
VD '1'/:MS/Lh/'I whluen you get one. Sew-
or sale. I will order any part. that is wanted
sh and Blinds. All ordlers willhavv prompt

Al) I)

SPRINE A SUIVVIERA

AN) SEASO NAhI.

Our stock of Sprung and Sunnneru Goods

Is csTnplcie inu every depa rtmuent.

We have just received in all the fle est

tAd'es the n\ost popular goods of the dlay.

NUN.'S VJIlLING.

IUNTLNGS.

DOTTED AND) PLAIN SWISS.

FIGURED) MUSLINS.
LACED AND) STRIPED) PIQUES.

STIPIED) NAINSOOKS.
CIIECEID NAINSOOKS.

An elegant lIne of Ladies', (Gents' and

Boys' Straw Hats of all t.ylta and Quali-
ties.

PARASOLN~IN Cl1A'1T VA1lI';ETY.
Our Stock or FurnishIng Goods Is now

complete in <lnallhty and sizes. Theu Genutle-
men's Underwear consists oif Lisle Th'Iread
andl Gaut.e, and are In suits or sepearate to

suit the )urchase,r.
A dall Is respectfullg Rollelled fromu all.

P. LANDJ)ECT(EJR %BZO

GRfOCEIRIES!

BRtUNS~WICK~CAINYASSED TIA'MS,
D)ECORITICATrED PATENTI 'Oytog.

ROASTIiED RI and( JA VA COFFEE.

SALIMON, CAN NEl) COTtNEl) lBEEF.

LPRESh1 OAT 1AlEAIL.

-PINEAP'PLE anid PEtAC) IES,
PICKLES AND) Cl06C1IlOW, aml
a full stock of oycrything usually kept
in a first-class

GIIOCECltY STrOILt.
All of whlichi will L>o sold LOW for'

theo CASIU.

J. iF..AfMASTEPi 4r Co.
IT I8 A FACT, WIC WIL,L 8R013!, YOU AWagon or nnumr for lne than a...... ..'


